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IDEA HOSTS GATHERING FOR
 IDEA COMMUNITY 
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IDEA and Bank of  Cyprus showcased s ix successful  a lumni
companies in two l ive shows cal led "Meet our Star tups,"
h ighl ight ing the invaluable support  g iven to entrepreneurs in
turning their  ideas into real i ty .  The shows were hosted by
Constant ina Neophytou,  Director  of  Corporate Communicat ion
at  Bank of  Cyprus.  The company founders shared their
st ruggles,  successes,  and future p lans,  whi le a lso answer ing
quest ions f rom the audience.  They each emphasized the
invaluable support  they received f rom IDEA, which helped turn
their  ideas into real i ty .  

IDEA Innovat ion Center  is  exci ted
to announce that  i t  accepts new
appl icat ions for  i ts  8th cycle of
star tups.   I f  you have an
innovat ive idea that  has the
potent ia l  to turn into a successful
business,  then APPLY NOW and
join our awarded by the European
Commission,  Innovat ion Centre.

IDEA entrepreneurs and f r iends,  Board of  Director  members,  and associates a l l  came
together for  a long-awai ted in-person gather ing.  Af ter  two tough years of  d isrupt ions,
at tendees were eager to catch up and celebrate the occasion at  IDEA premises.
The gather ing was a great  opportuni ty  for  the IDEA communi ty to connect  face-to- face
and share thei r  exper iences.  At tendees exchanged stor ies,  ideas,  and best  pract ices,
st rengthening the bonds between the d i f ferent  members of  the communi ty.
Members of  our  Board of  Directors,  as wel l  as par tners and associates were a lso in
at tendance,  adding to the occasion's s igni f icance.  They were able to wi tness f i rs t -hand
the posi t ive impact  of  IDEA on the Cypr iot  s tar tup ecosystem and i ts  ro le in creat ing
act ive businesses wi th internat ional  perspect ives.

Watch the v ideos here in case you missed the shows:
Meet our star tups 4.0 -   Meet our star tups 4.1

https://tinyurl.com/mr3p3dnx
https://tinyurl.com/mr3p3dn


IDEA: WHERE IDEAS BECOME INNOVATIVE PROJECTS
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IDEA FEATURED ON MAJOR TV NETWORKS

Economy Today featured IDEA as an award-winning
Business Incubator  that  p lays a v i ta l  ro le in creat ing
viable businesses wi th internat ional  perspect ives
and t ransferr ing real  benef i ts  to the Cypr iot
economy. The comprehensive ar t ic le h ighl ights the
Center 's  serv ices and resources that  have
supported numerous star tups turn thei r  ideas into
successfu l  companies.  To read more about  IDEA
Innovat ion Center 's  impact  on the Cypr iot  economy,
c l ick here.

The successfu l  and joyfu l  event  set  the tone for  new and exci t ing th ings in 2023!

IDEA was hosted on three major  TV networks in
Cyprus,  inc luding Ant1 L ive News, Sigma TV, and
Omega TV. The segments showcased the Center 's
Program, a imed at  support ing young people turn
thei r  innovat ive ideas into real  businesses.  Dur ing
the broadcasts,  v iewers were int roduced to the
opportuni t ies we of fer ,  inc luding our business
creat ion t ra in ing,  mentorship,  seed funding f rom the
Bank of  Cyprus and network ing opportuni t ies.
Having become a prominent  force in the Cypr iot
star tup scene,  wi th a proven t rack record of  help ing
entrepreneurs launch successfu l  businesses,   these
TV features,  a imed to inspi re more young people to
pursue entrepreneurship and consider  apply ing to
IDEA.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Feconomytoday.sigmalive.com%2Fepiheiriseis%2Ftech%2F55112_idea-ekei-poy-oi-idees-ginontai-kainotoma-erga%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2P4eIuEuOG82weZcObNLBMmerCxqTBMhV13Cn29f3De1LfXPZjb5hyz2c&h=AT0JCnvThl3YDnc9r5ucqIlhj2bl_Lcmz8XAxi7jpi_nbbUkqNy6EIbF38HXH5aQ-LCw1Pyd-T7X3iofD9Pp6FDm7gwMq8M2kUGdfKD5F7nRpmR0QO8dgn8ajbE_BctNjQ&__tn__=%2CmH-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT23T-iazdlo8dkmNF8iTYZOVqKNIq8RQfduDFLoTXpmG64OmqSuvFLyrO8taR2bQO-y5zuL0A2S5UOyoEe4GMoTRAfDPpySUtfIi7wiozfVVPxVhBmRYQ3A1v5JUR4f3-Ol0ynw2pVf_iJfup9j-qqL5rh8FGWrZ1jdBMRkSLD4bTR2nCGnvZla4z1BDex2k4_a8I4O4nzqrddTLbpUP9dB3lBlbNG11tC_


HEGEMONY GAMES HOSTED AT ALPHANEWS

MEDICALHUB, A HEALTHTECH COMPANY,
 FEATURED ON LIVE TV
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IDEA is proud to congratulate our alumni startup, Heroes Made, for winning the Best Startup category
at the Cyprus Entrepreneurship Competition (CyEC 22). Heroes Made is an SaaS platform that offers
Social Emotional Learning in schools in a direct and effective way.

HEROES MADE WINS BEST STARTUP AT CYEC 22

Hegemony Games' innovative board game,
"Hegemony: Lead your Class to Victory," was
featured on Alphanews. The game, which
combines knowledge of history, politics, and
economics with entertainment, was presented
live from IDEA premises by Varnavas
Timotheou, founder.
IDEA has been instrumental in supporting the
growth of Hegemony Games, providing
mentorship, seed funding, and networking
opportunities to the startup. Read more here.

MedicalHub, an innovative IDEA alumnus, is
gaining traction in the healthcare industry. The
startup platform aims to connect patients with
doctors and pharmacists for seamless
healthcare experiences. Recently featured in
Alpha News, Maria Theophanous, MedicalHub's
CEO, shared their plans to "disrupt the
traditional healthcare system" by "creating an
all-in-one platform that connects patients with
the right medical professionals."
MedicalHub's success is a testament to the
quality of startups that have graduated from
IDEA's Program. Watch the TV interview here. 

The CyEC Competition aims to support and promote
entrepreneurship in Cyprus and is organized by the Centre of
Entrepreneurship (C4E) of the University of Cyprus with the support
of the Ministry of Energy Commerce and Industry. 
The final pitchings of the Competition took place during 2022
Innovation & Entrepreneurship Forum: “The Curious Entrepreneur”.
Heroes Made's win is a testament to their hard work and dedication,
and we are proud to have supported them in their journey. 

https://youtu.be/quE22svVqoI
https://www.alphanews.live/cyprus/medicalhub-i-startup-platforma-poy-tha-lysei-ta-heria-asthenon-kai-farmakopoion


VERUM ET ACCURATUS FEATURED AT ALPHANEWS

SUPPORTING YOUTH ENTREPRENEURSHIP 
WITH ENTER EDTECH SPONSORSHIP
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Premno, a startup company that combines wine and technology, to offer a unique experience for wine
lovers, was recently featured on Inbusiness, a leading business publication in Cyprus. The platform
aims to offer a multi-prism and multi-sensory experience centered around wine, making it appealing to
both wine lovers and technology enthusiasts.

PREMNO, THE WINE-TECH STARTUP, FEATURED ON INBUSINESS

The innovative green platform developed by Cypriot startup, Verum et Accuratus, was showcased on
Alphanews. The platform offers independent greenhouse gas emission verifier services and
verifications in the field of environmental, social, and governance (ESG).

We demonstrated our ongoing commitment to supporting
youth entrepreneurship through the sponsorship of the
ENTER Edtech project closing event in Cyprus. The
Erasmus+ funded program was designed to promote skills
of EdTech entrepreneurs and support the launch of their
startup ideas.
IDEA proudly sponsored the first prize, aiming to inspire
more young people to pursue entrepreneurship in the field
of educational technology.

According to Paschalis Skrekas, co-founder of Premno, "the
IDEA ecosystem greatly contributed to Premno's networking
and maturation thanks to the interaction of ideas and the
exchange of views on solving common problems with the
other IDEA-supported startups with which it came into
contact."
The startup has benefited from the resources provided by
IDEA, including consulting, seed funding and networking,
which have helped the company grow and mature. 
The feature in Inbusiness highlights the success of Premno and the impact that IDEA has had on its
development. Read the article here.

"By participating in the Bank of Cyprus IDEA, we learned
how to present our company to investors and gained
information and knowledge about what a business needs to
function properly" said Demetris Aresti, CEO. 
The startup has received widespread recognition for its
innovative platform and its commitment to addressing
environmental issues. Verum et Accuratus is poised to
continue making a significant impact in the field of
environmental sustainability. Read more here. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Finbusinessnews.reporter.com.cy%2Fbusiness%2Fict918%2Farticle%2F332102%2Fpremno-i-start-up-poy-anadeiknyei-toys-dromoys-toy-krasioy-stin-kypro%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1bggsjoXecfujc6xszvSIE5aZiRaygymMD66snprQZMyWVaS8crIfoKK8&h=AT0NkdXvEP6YVwngKBmbGSMJo-5Edrsz2dDXiUSmBduaW6eFTXVT1q1Hv7Oy3R0JWKWY3sBhL3YIP9BZQ8I9RCSgHBP78QcYaBnlytlrcDuVgwT3VLFL9xdM3H_miRxeng&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1PLhytl-H3w8kTAAnOcjB4HRe7IcOtPNHss2L6t53T3agI90ytlkpWg26TuX1kKS32ZeDBU_LCG6GK5LwXV8QOiNxKTdFRHqt5jVbAVzB9MEZAovPVQ7nPaJVOPgpF8BdZw5DtPjxftRs2Ydl__T_7I5Emjwfq-_7p-IswF67MHL4C3OCOmTcAM9lU2n8BtmvkudzmLM_9
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.alphanews.live%2Feconomy%2Fstart-verum-et-accuratus-gia-enan-kosmo-horis-rypoys%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2TQXH1LyvVFyfoWVQQzr-p904ucTqS8gcVNNdaDRlxP3FwkO-k5sjosxU&h=AT1Iu9hi4NelY1Y8igrI2yBNEaGzeCCJZ2U7rkLK_-fvhpqLxCVwcuD2n88TRqmF2F-91B0DLYkNMcu0uiUa8matnLONZQCqJGYv53g0YSdKmbd2NMS4tSQPIOEGTcRDlQ&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1xOWl7357vRzl9UQ2NbGRIqEoA4Wtq7vgP8uV8y7UI5CFpezi9-M9p0-P0BYUZ9KEPDDrX6RZHCZMPcbnc6UzN6BgXRrrmO3QkduRW_q5x7zJ1Tm6O09-O7p9eQpyiZdH2gGchrrDkzdkQCnk_TPi8_tdKjaPYxCkMdKfbOPv9tS9b7sdxZOGTq33Z5sJECqw3qEJUkfE-

